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WILLIAMSBURG, WHITLEY COUNTY. ,

Hot. Thomas, ol Mt. AbIi, will

preach at tliu Methodist church next
Sunday.

Tlio GatHlllan Literary Society will ,

jjlvo an open Hussion at thu court liouhu
Friday nlht.

Klilcr James K. Terry will be liere
next Sunday to begin hia work as regu-

lar pastor of the Christian church for the
remainder of thin year.

Mrs. Nick Daniels is quite nick this
week. Ed GatliQ", thu little Bon of Dr. A.
GatlifT, !im beeu very sick with pnenino
nia, but is improving. W. 11. Myers
Bpetit hut Sunday with hia father's! fami-

ly, at Woodbine. Memra. M. A.Moore
aud Will Joiies were in Middlcnburo last
week.

II. II. Tyo lain Cincinnati this week.
Miss Kloia HuRuely, of Hichmond, who
has been visiting her brother, Mr. K. M.

Huguely, for auveral weeks, returned
home Tuesday. On last Saturday oven
intc 12 couple of Miss Carrie Myers'
young friends i;avo her a pleasant sur-

prise.
Before this letter la read by the pub-

lic Mr. J. C. Mahan, one of our popular
young merchant, and MIm Hello Ar-

thur, daughter of E.F. Arthur, will have
been united in the bonds of matrimony.
They will be married Thursday morning
at the brlde'a father's and will take the 8

o'clock train for Louisville.
Judge John Smith, Mrs. C. W. Lea

ter, Mra. W. M. Hlaiu and Bonnie Wat
kins left last Suuday morning for Warm
Spring, N. 0. Judge J. W. Alcorn, of

Stanford, John B. Fish, of I'luovllle, J.
H. Sampson, of Mlddleaboro, J. U. Uog

en, of Knoxville, Meatus. DUhman and
IUwlioga, of Barbourville, and N. A.

Kichardaon, of Louisville, are among the
visiting attorneys since out last.

Circuit Court has been progressing
nicely aud a great deal of business dis-

posed of. Baker, for the murder of Ix

gan at Corhin lant August, not guilty;
Howard Woods, for cutting Conductor
Douglass who was attempting to remove
him from care, four years; J. W. Hub-

bard, charged with fotgorv, not guilty;
I'axton and McGraw cases continued and
mast of the remainder of the time will

be spent in civil busine.
BROOHEAl).

Woodyard ft Cherry have the frame
of their new atoru house up.

Henry Mitchell ns arretted Tues
day by Deputy Slientl Cummins, charg
ed with unlawfully selling whisky.

John Frith has beeu sworn in a as-

sistant P. M. at thin place and the girls

nil seem to he happy to know that tticy
can get to sue John when they get their
mail.

Bro. Piku tilled his appointments ut
tho Baptist church lait Stturday and
Suuday nights. Ho preached at O.ik

Hill church on Sunday morning at 11

o'clock.
Mrs. G. W. Tharp haa been confined

to her room for several days from tho ef-

fects of a fall. Dr. P. Benton ihns been
on tho sick list for n few days, but is

convalescent.
H. C Hlliott, a railroad (.man who

lives in Henderson comity, is at Brod-hea- d

this week working about 10 men,
extending thu side trauk.U.Mr. iKIliott
seems to be a gentleman and understands
his business.

Miss Iva Painter is visltinMra. Mh-r- y

Colyerand Mrs. Mattio Carter this
week. Dan Holman, ol Crab Orchard,
was hero Tuesday. Ho and A. J. Pike
exchanged horses and ho went home
happy.

J. G. Frith, our magistrate, wxs call-

ed to Squire Elders' to try James Cash,
who waschargeil with stealing a hoe. Tho
testimony, warranted lits being hold over
till circuit court, and being unablu to
give a f250 bond, he was sent to jail.

Blddlngor a Call.

Sain Jones hasn't beenl in Stanford,
much, no doubt, to Stanford's credit and
delight, but old man Walton has loft the
mourners' bench and la inithe amen cor-

ner at least he is if thu following is to
bo taken in dead sober earnest as it ap
peared in tho IntkuioiiJoubsal:

"Blakcly, of the Newport Journal, re-

fers to this papor as "that excellent pro-

hibition sheet," while others speak of it
as a religious publication. Both are right
Henceforth the Intkrioh Joukkai. will

boa prohibition, religious institution.
Wo have given tho devil thu best years
of our life by dishing up political matter
for the delectation ol mm anu nis siui-lite- s

and like many another old einner,
wa now at the llth houroeok to flee from
the wrath to come."

The conversion of the old man makes

tho second In ten daya which the Jour
nal man haa made --old J man Walton

from his unrighteousness and Ford from

his unconstitutionality. If Stanford, or

even Louisville, will build him a taber--1

nacle and give him the Bame rates paid

am Jones, $2,000 per week, he will

guarantee, on the strength of the two

converts he has landed, to sweep the
towns; giving Sam Jones cards and

spades in everything but his blackguard-ism-fo- r

in that Sim Is without a master.

Newport Journal.

The wife of Rev. J. E. Glough was

killed by a folding bed at Chicago.

LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

Mort Knthwell and Toddy Pascoe !

have been putting in tlio week fishing at
Dlllion'a Switch.

The meetings Jit tho Presbyterian
church closed Tuesday night with 30 ad- -

ditions to the membership.
Kb Lawson has rcMguod as deputy

sheriff and left for Indiana to engage in
tho mercantile busiue-a- . Mr. Will A.
Arnold Iihh been appointed to fill tho va-

cancy.
It now seems settled that we will

have a fair this summer. Some of Gar-

rard's prominent stockmen have gone to
work in earnest and n meeting will bo
held in n short while to form a perma
nent organization.

Half a dozen or more colored boys
went to Crab Orchard this week to wait
on the tables at tho Springs Hotel which
is under tho management of that ex
cutout gentleman, Mr. Gus Hofmaun.

After tho services at tho Presbyteri-
an church Sunday night, Miss Lena
Bright, of Hubble, was taken suddenly
ill and fainted in thu door. Sho was tak-

en to the residence of Mrs. D. M. Lack-
ey, where she now lies in a critical con
ditlon.

Tho crossing on Miller's Hotel cor-
ner is a splendid trap to get somo ouo
crippled, especially when tho street
lamps are not lighted. While returning
from church one night this week a lady
stepped Into one of the deep drains next
to the pavement and was severely bruis-
ed.

Not much talk on the local option
question is heard now, as all aro await-
ing the decision of Judge Sautley as to
the constitutionality of tho law. As stat-

ed before in this column, tho case will bo
heard Saturday, at Harrods
burg, where Judge Sautley is holding
court.

Mra. Josie Boner, of Camp Nelson,
visited relatives in town this weok. Miss
Belle Walker is tho guest of Miss Lizzie
Walker, on Danville street. Mrs. Mollie
Young, of Dallas, Texas, is visiting her
parents, C.ipt. and Mrs. F.J. White. Jim
Cunuingham has gone to Louisville to
ongago in business. Miss Sallio E'.kin
has returned from Chicago.

There seems to bo no end to tho
agencies and contrivances that are spring-
ing up all over the country by which
men are seeking to mako something out
of nothing Cliicigo seems to bo head-
quarters of a number of agencies of this
kind, though other cities iu tlio North
aro not far behind in this disreputable
business. Circulan aro sent out to law-

yers, notifving them thnt if they will
Hond Jo to an agency they will be allow-
ed to serve as attorneys in any cases that
may be sent to them. This seems fair,
and is qultua concession upon tlio part
of tho agency to hIIow an attorney to
practice his profession and receive com-

pensation therefor upon paying to them
a reasonable portion of hi fera. It is
very much like tho man in Frankfort,
who employed a number of hands to
cateli drift wood iu the Kentucky river
and cave thorn half they could catch.

It ia singular that any country that
Is constantly boasting of its civilization
is at tho Mine time expending untold
millions iu preparing for war. If civilis
ation consists in dovMny ways aud
means whereby tho greatest amount of
human slaughter ran bo had iu a given
time, possibly it would bo in order to
paradu before the public tho immensity
of tho preparations th tt had been inado
for this peculiar kind of civilizitiou. Tho
building of a largo number of ships of
war at a time when our country is at
peace with all tho world and when there
is not the slightest probability ot their
being needed, is undo tho occasion of au
immense amount of bluster and brag,
for which there is no excuse. Tho latest
improvement in tho way of preparation
for war is tho ballot proof uniform. The
ho called cloth is made of successive lay-
ers of compressed hemp, compressed
cotton, corset steels, etc Armies clad in
this uniform can pound away at each
othur for days and weeks at a time aud
thu list of killed and wouuded will
amount to nothing. No surgeons will
be needed and ambulances can be dis-

pensed with. No pensions will be grant-
ed for gunshot wounds. It will give
nervu and backbone to would-b- e duel
ists, and now any politician who wants
to achieve a littlo notoriety as a man of
courage can sond a challenge with im
punity to any opponent who haa called
him a liar, or accused him of lying or
stealing. So much for tho advance of
civilization and the progress of the age.

It is reported that President M. H.
Smith, of the L. A N., is negotiating for
tho purchase of the N. N. & .M. V.

Harry Hill, another society man of
Atlanta, haa gone wrong. He forced
notes on Mrs. Vorter, the wife of a bank
president, for large auras, and lit out lor
Mexico, when a relative of hers started
to hunt him with a shot gun.

Among tho Kentucky post-oflic- e

changes are tho following: J. H. Gudg-el- ,

Alton, Anderson county; A. G. Wiu-atot- t,

High Bridge, Jessamine county; G.
B. Vaugban, Jamestown, Russell county,
and W. W. Davis, McAfee, Mercer coun-
ty.

LIBERTY.

Misses Bettio Burlco and Mary Cof- -

'"V Pwed through town Tuesday en
route to Dnnvlllo. Miss Lulu Page, af- -
ter remaining in our midst for months,
returned to her homo in Columbia on
tho 10th. Miss Pago is a good looking
and accomplished young lady, and while
here made many friends. Her prsenco
will bo missed In tho social circle. Dr.
Beazloy is again in our midst, and is op-
erating on the molars and incisors of Cas-uy- 's

citizens.
Kev. J. II. Bristow, from near Gil-

pin, was brought before Judge Myers on
last Saturday and tried before a jury of
his peers, charged with a breach of tho
peace. After carefully testing the weight
of the uvldenco on both sides, tho jury
decided that there was nothing in the
case and ho was acquitted. As it ap-

pears that tho parsou has been active In
procuring tho indictment of traveling
whisky venders, it is suppoced that prej-
udice against him for this is at tho bot-
tom of tho prosecution.

It was hoped after tho terrible pffair
on Casey's Creek a fow weeks 6ince thnt
it would bo long before such an occur-
rence would again take place in this
county, but late Monday evening a worse
case took place near Gilpin's Store, on
Traco Fork, that of one brother killing
another. The only information of the
particulars of the fratricide as yet comes
from the one who did the killing, as he
came after the doctor last night. Logan
Brown states that yesterday evening,
while he and some others were drink-
ing, his brother, Lecy Brown, commenc-
ed tiring at him with a pistol; that he, in
order to stop Lecy from shooting at him,
fired twico in the direction of his broth-
er, and that the third timo he drew trig-
ger, the remaining barrels of his pistol
went off together with fatal effect. Lecy
Brown lingered until Tuesday evening
when he died. Human life is becoming
remarkably uncertain in some sections.
A warrant has been issued for the ap-

prehension of Logan Brown.

MIDDLEBURG.

Dr. I. S. Wesley returned Tuesday
from the State Mudical Association at
Frankfort.

J. M. Durham is doing a land office
business in wool. He has bought over
10,000 pounds.

It rains from :t to 5 days out of each
week and tho prospects for farming are
rather gloomy.

An entertainment at tho Baptist
church Friday night will close tho pres-
ent Mission of Janio Wash Institute

Kov. J. II. Bristow and Geo. Ellis-on- ,

of tho Gilpin vicinity, had an alter-
cation ouu day last week, in which Bris-
tow cumu out second bctt.

Kov. W. M. Vines, of tho Bantist
Theological Seminary at Louisville, who
has been preaching r thu church tiero,
preached two very able (liscotirees.Sua-da- y

morning and night. Tho church
has secured ins services as pastor for half
his tinio till September. Ho has been
called to preach for tho Junction City
Bapttbt church, which with this will
make up his Held of labor.

K. S. Fisher lias a turkey hen which
ho sayshyts on tlio nest an hour or more
every day and has done so for at leatt
six weeks and ho has never yet gotten a
single egg from her, while his neighbor,
Willis Coulter, has ono which in that
time has laid 00 egirs. Spears dees not
pretend to accuse Willis of stealing his
eggs; on the contrary, believes him to bo
strictly honest; though he intimates that
it is a little ftrango that Willis' turkey
produces so many egs, while his pro-

duces none.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

--The anti-po- bill was killed in tho
Kentucky House.

I am still buying wool and hope to
co all persons who have it to sell ou
Monday next. Remember I will pay the
highest market price. I. M. Bruce.

K iTn v. Two owes and 3 lambs
came to my place April -- S. Owner can
gut them by paying for advertisement
and pasture. S. W. Givons, Shelby City.

There is talk of repeating tho Brook-

lyn Handicap at $o00 a corner, great dis
satisfaction being expressed by turfmen
at tho result of Monday's race, won by
Diablo.

The rich Brooklyn Handicap, worth
$18,000 to tho winner, 5,000 to tho sec
ond horse and$2,000 to the third, waa
won atGravesend by Diablo, u "rank
outsider," against whoso chances the
odds opened at 00 to 1. Lamplighter,
the favorite, was second, aneck beyond
Leonawell, third. There were 107 book-

makers on the ground and they couldn't
take the money fast enough.

Moachatu McCord, a well-kno- wn

young man of Christian county, got
drunk and wandered out to tho railroad
track. Train came along and ho will
never know whaf.killed him.

Oucltlln's Arnica Salve.
Th belt stive In th world lor cuts, bruise

Orel, ulceri, salt rheum, ferer tore, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, cores and all skin erup
linn, and noiitilv cures mlti. or no nav requir
ed. It is guaranteed to KiVk perfect satisfactioa
or money rerunaca. rrice ij ccnii per bos.
5or sal by A. R. Penny, Stanford, Ky.

The I. J. Man Moving for Money In the
Mountains and Making It.

Fearing that tho Hon. Font F. Bobbltt
left a fow things unsaid about Williams-
burg and Whitley county when he was
attending court here a fow months ago,
I inflict upon our readers the following
few jottings as a supplement to his sev-

eral interesting productions.
Not a greot many changes have taken

plaro in Williamsburg since I was here
last, but it must be said that the town is
holding its own remarkably well. The
lumber industry has been a great help
in building up Whitley's capital and as
long as the lumber holds out she will
continue to grow, but were it not for this
business, it puzzles me to know what
would become of the town. Thero is no
other industry and manufacturing seeniB
to be tbn last thought In the minds of
the good people. The merchants display
some energy in their Btores, but aside
from this, there is apparantly no other
business going on.

From the uumberof doctors Williams
burg has, one would at onco conclude
that either the town or the surrounding
country is in a fearful condition from a
health standpoint. I counted eight phy-
sicians' shingles and wasn't buuting for
them either.

Circuit Court is in session, with a fair-
ly heavy docket, but up to date only one
party has been sent up. Howard Woods,
a negro, is the unfortunate and was giv-

en four years in the pen for stabbing
Conductor J. B. Douglas, an account of
which appeared in our paper some time
ago. A large number of attorneya are
in attendance and with Williamsburg's
full quota, the rostrum is full well nigh
to overflowing. Judge Alcorn, of Stan-
ford, is among them.

The post-oflic- e business is not creating
as much interest here as in a great many
towns. It is generally conceded that
Kditor Green Denham, of the Times, will
be tho successful man and both Drs.
Blain and Adklns have withdrawu their
petitions in the gallant editor's favor.

The old game of croquet has been re-

vived at Williamsburg and it is now hav-
ing a big sway. Gray-heade- d business
men indulge in it and "roqueting and
croqueting" is heard all the day long.
One of the principal streets has been
converted into a play ground and the
spectators that watch tho games can be
counted by the hundreds. Quoits is aleo
a popular gamo and many of tho sport-
ive youths, middle-age- and bald-head- s

while away their time at that sport.
Jellico is still ranked with the "un-

righteous towns," but nobody has been
killed for a mouth. Iu fact, tho lawless-
ness thero has been checked considera-
bly and it is eaid that Chief of Police
Trammel is to be given the principal
credit for it. He is n wideawake offi-

cer aud as fearless as our owu "Brother"
Newlaud.

The population of Jellico is now reck-
oned at.S00 to 1,000 and it is rapidly
building up. Tho tiro of some time ago
Bweptout of existence a number of good
buildings and several bar-room- but the
buildings have almost all been replaced,
while l'Jgroggeriesslill flourish likegreen
bny tiees.

The calaboose is in tho most conspicu-
ous part of tho town and woe bu unto
the unfortunate who gets into it. A low,
flat building with only one window and
as dark as the aro of spades, it is far,
from being a pleasant place oven to &o-b- er

up in.
Jellico is showing her good sense in

plowing up the platted "addition" and
putting it in corn. Tho London A New-Yor- k

Co. had the streets all laid out and
had begun to grade, but the boom stop-
ped, hence the change a corn crop for
tho "addition." E. O. W.

Why he Succeeds. The reason why
Dr. Appleman succeeds is because he ia
a true specialist haH selected a lino of
diseases and made their study and prac-
tice his life work and has thereby be
come more proficient in their treatment
than the bed-si- de practitioner. The Held
of medicine is too extensive for man to
hopo to master it in all its details. Dr.
Appleman realized this and has devoted
his medical life to special practice. He
is eminently fitted and ban a record here
of which ho may well feel proud. Call
upon the doctoratthe Myers House next
Tuesday and have a talk with him. It
will cost you nothing aud he may be able
togivo you advice that will do you much
good. .

Os tho occasion of the Knighta of
Pythias celebration, to be held at

Ky., May 30, the Queen and
Cresceut and Louisville Southern Kail
roads will Bell tickets from all stations in
Kentucky at one fare for the round-tri- p,

Belling May 30 and making ticket good
to return until May 31. The chief at-

tractions will be a street parade, prize
drill, barbecue dinner, etc. For further
information call on agents or address D.
G. Edwards, G. P. A., Cincinnati, O.

There Is nothing I hav ever used for muscularrheumatitm that cives me as much relief as Cham-
berlain's Pain Halm does. I hare been utioe itfor aboul two years, four bottles in ill, as occa-
sion required, and always keep a bottle olitin my
home. I believe I know a vood thing when I sethold or it, and Pain Halm is the best liniment Ihayeevermet with. W. U. Denny, dairyman. New
Lexington, O. s cent bottU'i for tale by W. B
Mcitoberu, Druggist, Stanford.

WHERE
Will I find such and such an article? is a question that you often hear

asked. To

Maiy of them for you we give a partial list of

WHAT : WE : KEEP.
DRESS GOODS: Wool Dress Goods in all the new shades and

weaves; China Silks, Challies, French Ginghams, Satteens, Organ-

dies, Dotted Swisses, Plain and Figured Pongess, Lotos Cloths, Belj
fast Lawns, and nearly every other kind of Cotton Goods made.

We carry a better line of Trimmings than you usually find, such as
Silks, Velvets, Guimp in Black, Tinsel and Gilt, &c.

HOSIERY for Ladies, Men Children and Boys in Hermsdorf,
Pcerles and Silver Crown, Fast Black.

CORSETS P. D.f Warner's, Warner's Waist, Centujy, Tricora,
French Strip, Silver and Thompson's Glove-fittin- g.

Our Shoe stock is complete. The expression of every one is that
our Carpets are the prettiest line they ever saw.

SEVJfflRANCE & SON.
--TO

Farmers of
We call your attention

-

jggjJg.yi-4gjyy3jhSS7tfrCc- . r

New Buckeye Machines,
And would say to you never buy without first examining it. We as-

sure you that it is the simplest, most durable and the lightest draft
machine on the market and less to get out of order. Call and
it. It is represented at Crab Orchard by W. A. Carson, at Stanford
by D. B. Stagg. at McKinney by Alford & McKinney, at Kings-vill- e

by W L. McCarty and at Hustonville by John Riffe.

ALL ZECIILsriDS
Kept by each agent. Don't fail

THE

liable

Lincoln Co.
to the Late Improved

OF REPAIRS
to sec the Buckeye Machines.

Call and see our

ftEW PROCESS STOVE.

Saves time labor and expense

Guaranteed to be

PERFECTLY SAFE.
And to give satisfaction.

W H. WEffREN & CO.

NEW : HOUSE,
New Stock and Lower Prices than ever offered offered here before.
See our stock and get prices. We can then convince you that

WE ARE THE LEADERS.
Our stock is complete and immense. All kinks of Dress Goods too
numerous to mention are now on our counters. Calicos, 4Jc. A
few more straw hats sold formerly at $1.25, now go at 35c. An ele-
gant line of Ladies' Slippers just in. Children's and Boys' Suits from
Soc to $9 per suit. Come and get a pair of

OUR DOUGLASS OR BUELL SH0LS,
They are strictly first-class- . Bed Sets, Lace Curtains, &c. In fact
we can sell you any thing you ask for. Come one and all and get
prices and if we do not sell you we will do you good by giving you
pointers. Always

BRXNTG US YOTJR PRODUCE.
Eggs, butter, &c. Will give you the top of the market. After this
we will give away to every 20th purchaser the amount of the pur-
chaser to $i, whatever it may be, for 30 days. You will find us at
the old stand in Rowland.

STEPHENS & KNOX.

If EtctiTinc His

SPRING : AND : SUMMER : GOODS.
Goods Warranted and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed; Give me call

1112.
:'4


